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IT IS A SAFE INYERNI
.No Fcar of Ovor Supply in the

, Cattle Market.a
oft Grass Country no Unger
Considered Useful for Rais-

ing Cattle.

There-is-no subject colon cted with the
cattle industry that engages the atten-
tion of the peockman to the extent as
that touching the future prospect ot the
industry, says the Helena Intlepee-
dent. It is true that in. all indus-
tries a comtideration for thintare is one
of the vital essentials. But tbia is the
greater in the live stock indiutty. since
few industries have experienced its
vicissitudee and the element of uncer-
tainty e hich in the pat attended it, has
in a large measure been reeponsible for
the apparent slowness • in the improve-
ment of the herd.
The stockmen is willieg to improve

bin herd, lint before doing so lie asks
himself tint question whether the ruler*
outlook ot the industry juetifiee the Osi-
pendlt are. That a hick particutioetv
leads the Stockman to epprebeneidai ,ra-
irattlimrtike Mtsite id hie lberieatibrance
of the history of the industry during the
bean of the eighties and its collapse,
fearing its repetition. lint ththe who
keep in view the chenge of conditions
that-had taken piece siece thee fear no
euch tepetition, hut on the other band
are confident of the future Wabiiity of
the iudnstry. The resomons for. this 'con,
fidence are clearly set forth by T. T. B.
Sothem, than Whom there is no one
more watchful of time tiend end poeet-
bilittea of the industry. He says:
In the boom days of the eighties the,

corn states were scoured for cattle Of all
eons and conditions to stock whet at
that time was considered n ilesert.
Wild-cat companies were formed, eastern
and foreign capital followed nett for a de-
cade the west was a land of idiotic ex-
travagance. Any hair-brained cattle
ocheme found moneyed adherents. The
invaluable Hereford went soaring with
the rest. But whep the product of these
range herds was tolded to th0 market
already pretty well supplied by the corn
states there came a glut of overproduc-
tion, the like of which is no ego i ii pos-

sible in this country. The reason why
we shall not again experience the glut of
overproduction of ciente in Arherke is
obvious:

1. Much of the short. grass country
that was deemed available for catee rais-
ing has proven utterly profitless furl the
purpose.
2 Millions of acres of land that sup-

ported cattle have been invaded by the
shepherd, and wherever sheep have
ranged the cattle range is destroyed. ,
3. The fanner has occuOied every

useful valley and abeorbect the water
courses for irrigation, and not satisfied
with fencing all the lands available for
farming he has stuck his plow into the
eo(i4 of million% of acres of arid lands
which have 'nerved him out only oto
leave desolation behind him itt a growth
of weeds that ,nature alone by years of
persistent effort can clothe again with
green that will sustain the .herd and

flock.
4. The growth of population increases

the number of people ilependent upon
their own labor. It is impossible for
the majority to own land and live stock,
hence their conquest tit the agricu'tural
States for grain growing.
5. And finally the growth of con4

sumption has overtaken production,
home and export demands for meats are
increased end increasing.
How will the country meet the in-

creasing demand for meat? It IIRS been
plain to thought fel minds that this will
be done by making two blades of grass
grow where one grew before. Two eon;
of corn must grow where one grew be-
fore. This van only be done by inertial-
ing lime fertility of the soil, possibly by
two . tnethods—the use of commercial
fertilizers or barnyard marline. Therms
of commercial fertilizers alone has
proven pettily and is comp:ma:rely tem:
,poreryin i benefite The permaneut
policy of live stock or mixed Imsbandry
hat proven the most eCOI101Pical and
effective method stud today pre.tente
opportunitit a for intelligent men to -ac-
quire affluence not equalled by any other
occupatiou for safety and mmitnnin of
capital reqntred.
To produce two pounds of beef where

one was' produced before; tinder condi-
tions now securely estaldielied in Ameri-
ca, we are forced to come to the general
use of the pare breed.' of beef cattle.
Likewise we are compiled to use the
blood of our improved beef breeds ni
improve the quality and enhat.ce this
vithie of beet!.
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Life of a Proudness* Lewistown Wowing

(Gteat Palls Tribune.)
Mrs. Kate Itothiets Wortlett, wife Of

Attorney E. G. Worden of Lewistown.
died at Columbus hospital lest lVedneti-
day morning at 7:30 o'clock, following,
an operijion for the removal of grill
stookk. fl!ir death in a particularly ead
one and removes from the women?
fraternal world it) northern Montana one

'5of the brightest minds.
Mrs. Worden 'was a member of the

1)egree of -.Honor of Lewistown, the
Women of Woodcraft of Lewistown, and
the ItatImbeime Sisters of Great Falls.
She formerly belonged to the Woolens'
Relief corps at Helena".
On June 18 elie.catne to this city with

NI r. Worden to attend, as a delegate from
the Lewistown lodge, the circle session
of the- Wotnee of Woodcraft, Shortly
after her arrival she was taken ill and
was tinatile to return !wipe. A physician
was constifted and she was removed to
the Columbus hospital,witereon Monday
an operation Warr performed for gall
stones. None were found, hut yesterday
afternoon en autopsy was pet formed and
over fi0 of them were foetid, ecr that it
wee ixoposellsle,to saVedser
Mrs..i,Woolen was a woman of very

high literary attainments. She was

born in Whitehall, N. Y., in 1859. She
received her education in the common
echools of Essex county. Later she was
graduated from the high school of platts-
burg, N. Y., and was a graduate of the
Chemitanqua literary and scientific
circles.

-111 September, 1887, she was married
Irto Mr. Worden at Cantoe, N. D. and
two yea later they removed to Lewis-
town, which has be,itm their home ever
Since. IVefides her litisband she leaves a
brother at Champlain, N. Y., RI1.1 a
saner at New Londou, 24. Z.
The funeral perch:es were held in the

Much of the Incurnation at Great Falls
hie Sptimolay, there beirg a number of
Lewistown friends present. Rey. Dmid-
son premtched the Pormnoi. He was
acquainted with NIrs. ‘Vorden before she
Came to Montana.

THREE HUNDRED TONS DAILY r,;.1,:i;1)„IY; ,aebora., t 128 feet.of 
talc

and hunches of iery fine looking ore
have beim encountered. It is expected— •
at almost any time to run into a body of

Is the Output of the Big Kendall "id 0"' itt timis Ooff•tm from all present
belicatione. Taken altogether the

Cyanide Mill. property is looking more promising than
ever before.

Is Now Running ts, its Full Capa-
city—Other Mining News

of the Camp.

7

'flue Kendall mill is now running to t
full ca pelt v, and has completed arrange-
ments so the output of the ntill will not
be curtailed because of the ore being wet,
as dry ore will be procurable at all seas-
ons ot the year.
The pipitig a Ilia carries the water lraele leavng nothing to keep the door

supply from Warm Spring creek has been in position. The large, heavy door fell
repaired ml HO doubt the mill will re- i forward on time boy, knocking hire down
ceive its 'supply of watet from the reser- link nearly crushing out his life.
voir a short distance away in a few dnys..
The pump is in perfect working em-deri 

Hand Badly Bruised.

While playing with some boys of his
own age about the bombe: piles at the
Barnee-King mine, the 11 year olml eon of
R. A. Thompson met with a painful ac-
cident last Stinilay. iThe boy was climb-
ing over a pile of lumber and in some
way pulled it board out of place which
fell heavily on hit baud, bruising it Po

. f
badly that tke,boy will not. have !he use

The Barnes-Kinticompany is complet-
Wig the addition te ihesitill anti mu few 

of hie hand nos a wry)La.

weeks wilt be in a position to double time - Shearing lihssomed.

output. Every estiegemeat liesbeen The shearing obedient the west aide,
:-natle to carry the ore from the mine to which closed down Friday at noon owing
the mill e ith the greatest .possible. ad_ to a strike among the ilteaFers for 9 in-
vantage. When these addit ions are' stead of 8 cents per fleece, started up
completed it %%ill give the mill a capacity again yesterday mcieg. The action of
of 250 101111111 day, making the output of the t.ompany in paying off and tlischarg-

the Kieg-Bernes and Kendall etills to_ lug the !nen was Moir
getner -reach the enormous daily output Ten men showed up for werk when

of 550 tons. the tinte for beginning work came

There is enough ore in sight on the ararontiaLtselo,f ttil ue.estorfiktehrseal being from the

surface, to keep time ee Barns-Kin Barnes-King running Duria d m mg the ay four ore en e ere
for two years at its full capacity, and the taken on and Mondsy morning, it is ex-
great body of ore increases with (level. Pected, epongli more men will arrive to
opment. make a full furce.—tireat Falls Tribune.

Wendell ILIng Property. John C. Behb Imes granted to William
Development work on the Kendall Springer, pi estimably in the interest of

King property is being puolted vigorously time Kendall Fold Mining Co., a 30 day
I outwit on the Dawson lode, North Moe-

n) shaft and tunnel. cash' mlietrict, the c onsideration named
Work in the new shaft is progressing in the bond being $6,000—Argue.

Door Fell Ole

ROy Skaggs, the nine-year-old son of
Alfted Skaggs of Gilt Edge, while spend-
ing Sunday in Kendall with his father,
met a jilt what might hive been a very
serious accident. As it is the boy was

, knocked unconscious for a few hours and
tile he is recovering from the shock he

is etill twine% hat dazed. While stand-
ing in front of one of the large sliding
doors at Hoffman's livery stable, the
door in some manner had raised and time
wheels on - which it slides jumped the

and has capacity to force the water up
the steep incline into the reservoir, which
will insure a plentiful supply all the year
round.
This places the company in a position

ko have regular clean-this and pay divi-
dends.

The Marnoo-Stlas

Where. Is Ile?
If There is a Man in Fergus County

That We Can't Fit in Underwear
We haven't found him yet. There is UNDERWEAR here

to suit every taste, every size, every pocketbook. Want a cheap
, garment? It is here in good quality at igc. Want the finest and

softest of wool? It is here at marvelously low prices. Are you
tall or short, slim or stout? We wi'l fit you, and fit you well.

The light weight stocks are in--ones you want for now, and
for two months hence—new shades and styles. An elegant show-
ing, and exceptional values for the money asked. You needn't
look any further for UNDERWEAR. It's right here.

- - KuiTKAIipsSEND US e wI STOWN ON

YOUR ALL
PURCHASES

MAIL ORDEES Coe ' or S5.00

. • 't OR OVER, 
LEW 1,4TOWN, MONTANA


